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Cedar Rapids Jefferson’s Gary Sweeney ran for four yards late in the first period at Kings
ton Stadium Friday night. Jeff scored on the drive on a pass by Dave Simbro on the first play of the 
second quarter in a game against Iowa City West.

Oates gains 234 yards 
as Kennedy trims Wahlert

DUBUQUE —  Pete O ates rushed 
49 tim es for 234 yards and two 
touchdow ns and Toby Michael 
caught six passes for 93 yards and 
one touchdow n Friday night as 
C edar Rapids Kennedy trim m ed Du
buque W ahlert, 22-14, in a M issis
sippi Valley conference fooball 
game.

The win lifted the hard-luck Cou
gars to  5-3 for the season. W ahlert 
dropped to 3-5.

O ates w ent into the game as the 
Valley’s leading scorer and No. 2 
rusher. He now  has IO touchdow ns 
and 817 yards for 195 carries.

He accounted for all but 49 of 
K ennedy’s rushing yards Friday 
night.

M ichael has 28 receptions for 374 
yards on the season.

W ahlert n e tted  only 99 yards in

to tal offense, and d idn’t m ount a se
rious scoring threat. However, the 
Golden Eagles m ade it close by con
verting  an in terception  into a third- 
period touchdow n, and shaking Bob 
Hancock loose for a 64-yard TD punt 
re tu rn  in the final period.

Kennedy scored the first tim e it 
got the ball, using 17 plays to  cover 
69 yards. O ates capped the m arch 
w ith a 2-yard plunge.

In the second period, O ates sw ept 
right end for a 71-tard touchdown 
ram ble on the first play following a 
W ahlert punt.

The Golden Eagles had had just 
inches to go on fourth down, and 
w ere going to  gam ble on a first-down 
bid. But they drew  a 5-yard penalty  
and punted away.

L ater in the sam e fram e, Kennedy 
w ent 79 yards in nine plays for what 
proved to be its final TD.

An 18-yard pass from Bennett to 
Michaels kept the drive alive, and 
the sam e com bo clicked for 42 yards 
and the TD.

W ahlert’s score after the  pass in
terception —  one of two B ennett suf
fered while com pleting 9 of 13 
throw s —  cam e on Paul W agner’s 2- 
yard plunge.

A fter H ancock’s romp, Kennedy 
pushed to the  W ahlert 8.

The Cougars gave u p  the  ball 
there, but kep t W ahlert in the  hole, 
and exploited the situation for a 
safety when Cory Holladay, Tim  Ka
dlec and Jon Pechous team ed to 
block the Golden Eagles’ pun t in the 
end zone.

W ahlert —  Kennedy

‘Quarterback derby’ 
faces ‘Junk Defense’

First downs 
Yards rushing 
Yards passing 
Passes 
Punts
Fumbles-iost 
Yards penalized

Wahlert
21

253
124

9 - 13-2
3-30
0-0
X

SCORE BY QUARTERS

Wahlert
Kennedy

7—
2—

IN D IV ID U A L SCORING

Iow a’s "quarterback  derby’’ of
fense goes against Purdue’s "junk 
d efense’’ S aturday on regional televi
sion w ith the  Hawkeyes celebrating 
hom ecom ing and hoping to break 
P u rd u e’s 17-game dom ination.

And Iowa S tate  university  will be 
bidding for its first Big Eight Confer
ence win in four league sta rts  when 
the Cyclones face Kansas at M anhat
tan in a gam e that has the ISU club 
slightly favored despite  losses to 
N ebrska, M issouri and No. one 
ranked Oklahoma.

At Iowa City, Bill Dolan is ex
pected  to get his first start at quar
terback , which has been a hard luck 
position for Iowa all year. Dolan 
would be the fourth quarterback  to 
s ta rt for the Hawkeyes th is season.

"W e have gotten b e tte r offen
sively, but we just can’t get into a 
routine w ith our quarterbacks con
tinuing to get injured each week," 
said Iowa Coach Bob Commings.

The quarterback  casualties in
clude the coach’s son, Bob Comm
ings Jr., w ith a possible broken rib, 
and Jeff Green, who rein jured  his 
back last w eek at Ohio State.

"I still th ink  w e’re a good football 
team ” desp ite  losing five straight 
since beating N orthw estern in the 
season opener, said Commings. "We 
can finish strong  and salvage som e
th ing from th is season.”

P urdue Coach Jim  Young has said 
Iowa appears stronger than Illinois, 
the B oilerm akers’ victim last week in 
ano ther TV game.

"Iowa m ight not have a great 
record  at th is point, bu t it does have 
a fine defense,” Young said. "They’ll 
show  us som e different looks and 
th ey ’ll hit hard. And since Purdue 
has beaten Iowa 17 straigh t tim es, 
I’m sure they ’ll be ready to play.” 

t  o rm er N orth C entral Conference

Bremner named
MOUNT VERNON —  Barron 

Brem ner, Cornell athletic d irector 
and veteran w restling coach, has 
been appointed to the  National 
W restling Rules Com m ittee by the 
N ational Collegiate A thletic A ssocia
tion.

foes N orthern Iowa and South Da
kota State, each coming off two 
stra igh t losses, m eet Saturday night 
at C edar Falls, while there  is a full 
schedule of action for o ther Iowa col
lege football team s today.

In Eastern Iowa, Coe hosts Law
rence at 1:30 p.m. in Kingston S ta
dium  in C edar Rapids while Cornell 
travels to Knox College at G ales
burg ,111. U pper Iowa hosts W illiam 
Penn in an Iowa Conference test and 
Luther will host once-beaten D ubu
que in the  sam e league.

D rake faces a tough battle  with 
Tulsa, M orningside m eets North Da
kota State, C entral faces Buena Vista 
in an im portan t Iowa Conference 
battle , Sim pson is at W artburg, G rin
nell hosts Chicago, C entral M ethod
ist is a t G raceland, St.Am brose 
m eets Iowa W esleyan, Loras takes 
on M arantha, N orthw estern  faces 
Y ankston and W estm ar m eets Ne
braska W esleyan.

Horseshoe 
meeting set

The annual m eeting of the Iowa 
Horseshoe Pitching A ssociation will 
be held at 9:30 a.m. th is Sunday at 
Holiday Inn N orth  in Des Moines.

Persons in terested  in tran sp o rta 
tion to  the m eeting or fu rther infor
m ation should call Harold Hughes, 
364-2829.
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Jeff escapes, stays 
in playoff, title races

By Scott Campbell
Gazette sportswriter

It took a lot of "H art,” and a little 
bit of luck, but the Jefferson J- 
Hawks are "S till” in the running for 
a sta te  playoff berth.

T h a t’s the way things shaped up 
at K ingston Stadium  Friday night 
after the  J-Hawks escaped a gutty  
perform ance by Iowa City W est in 
dow ning the Trojans 16-3.

Jefferson (6-2), now travels to Du
buque H em pstead next Friday night 
to square  off w ith the M ustangs to 
decide the M ississippi Valley Con
ference cham pion and the right to 
advance to the state playoffs.

But th a t big showdown alm ost 
d idn’t m aterialize as form er Cedar 
Rapids LaSalle Coach Jon M eskimen 
brought his Trojans (2-6) to town 
with an iron-wall defense and hopes 
of an upset.

And an upset there  alm ost was, if 
it hadn ’t been for the play of Kent 
H artw ig and Dave Still, a pair of big, 
quick J-Hawk defensive ends.

All Still did from his right end 
position was record th ree solo tack 
les, including two quarterback  sacks, 
assisted  on two other stops and m ost 
im portan t of all, recovered two T ro
jan fum bles in J-Hawk territory.

Hartwig, on the o ther end, nailed 
down five solo tackles and two as
sists, but blocked a fourth quarter 
Trojan punt in the end zone to give 
the J-Hawks th e ir final two points of 
the contest.

But those two perform ances were 
about the ex ten t of Jefferson high
lights.

"If we w eren’t looking ahead to 
H em pstead, w e’re in a lot of tro u 
ble,” said Jeff Coach Jack Fisk. "This 
is definitely  our worst gam e of the 
season. I’m just happy to win.

"O ur offense was way off tonight, 
but our defense did a creditable job ,” 
continued Fisk.

"R eally though, I’d like to  give a 
lot of credit to Jon M eskim en,” 
praised Fisk. "H e’s got a good foot
ball team . His defense was really 
tough.”

T hat it certainly was, at least in 
the second half.

Jefferson picked up 125 yards 
to tal offense in the first half in bu ild
ing a 14-3 lead, but the Trojans shut 
down the m ighty Jeff a ttack  in the

second half, lim iting the J-Hawks to 
only 27 yards.

In the third q u arte r alone Jeffer
son ran only th ree  plays and had the 
ball for only 1:41.

"Our kids played ju st super to 
night,” praised M eskimen. "W e’re a 
respectable team  and we played 
them  even in the  second half.

"W e did everything except score 
tonight.”

Jefferson put the gam e’s first 
points on the board on the first play 
of the second q u arte r when Dave 
Sim bro found Don Bagley alone in 
the end zone from  IO yards out, cap
ping an 11-play, 86-yard drive. Kevin 
Sm ith’s conversion attem pt sailed 
wide right.

W est narrow ed the count to 6-3 
w ith Tim Davis’s school-record 37-

yard field goal with 6:54 left in the  
half, but Jeff took the ensuing k ick
off and m arched 67 yards in nine 
plays with Steve H arkness scam per
ing the final 13 for the score. H ark
ness ran for the two-point conversion 
giving Jefferson a 14-3 advantage 
with 2:54 left.

That was all the scoring until 
Hartw ig blocked Jeff Knoop’s punt 
with 5:34 left in the game.

H arkness was just about the  en
tire  J-Hawk offense as the quick sen
ior piled up 93 yards rushing in ju st 
18 carries. His biggest was a 46-yard 
gallop th a t led the Jefferson’s first 
score.

Jefferson quarterback  Sim bro 
com pleted only four passes in 12 a t
tem pts, and th ree went for in tercep
tions.

LaSalle rolls in 
second half, 34-20

WILLIAMSBURG —  C edar R ap
ids LaSalle scored four touchdowns 
in the second half to defeat W il
liam sburg 34-20 in high school boys 
football Friday night.

W illiam sburg led 20-8 at halftim e 
as Dennis Schm idt scored on a 11- 
yard run and team m ate Mitch Huges 
ran 30 yards on a pass interception 
for the Raiders.

But LaSalle cam e out fighting in 
the second half as they held the 
Raider offense to  23 yards in 13 a t
tem pts.

John Duggan scored on a 46-yard 
pass from John Schulte to bring La
Salle within one touchdow n at 20-14.

But the Lancers rallied in the 
fourth q uarter as Ben Boston in ter
cepted two R aider passes and rushed 
for a total of 120 yards setting up tw o 
LaSalle touchdowns.

'W e were p re tty  sluggish in the  
first half, but our defense tightened 
up after half,’ explained LaSalle 
Coach Tom Kopatich.

Tighten up they  did, as they held 
W illiam sburg’s Dennis Schmidt to

15 yards in the second half.
Schm idt, who has rushed for over 

IOO yards in seven gam es, blitzed 
the Lancer offense in the first half 
rushing for 101 yards.

'S chm idt’s a hard runner and W il
liam sburg is a tough team , they  had 
a super first half,’ com m ented Ko
patich.

LaSalle’s John Schulte ended a 
Raider th rea t as he intercepted a Jeff 
W alters pass and m arched 56 yards 
for a touchdow n with 5:11 left in the 
fourth quarter.

Schulte also com pleted a 46-yard 
pass to John Duggan putting the 
gam e out of reach.

Duane Schulte rushed 18 tim es 
for a total of 78 yards for the Lancers 
and scored on runs of two and l l  
yards.

LaSalle com m itted four turnovers 
in the first half, two which led to  
R aider touchdow ns and had only 
th ree  first downs lim iting the ir of
fense.

LaSalle is now 5-3 on the season, 
while W illiam sburg dropped to 3-5.

Wohlert: TO— Poul Wogngr (2, run— ; 
Bob Honcock (64, punt return). XP—Bob 
Ronde 2 (kicks).

Kennedy: TO—Pete Ootes 2 (2, 71, 
runs); Toby Michels (42, pass (rom Mike 
Bennett) X P —Denny McDonald (kick). 
Sofetv: Cory Holladay. Tim Kadlec, John 
Pechous (blocked pnnt in end zone).

W aldorf gains
FOREST CITY —  Glen McClintic 

of C edar R apids W ashington is a 
m em ber of the W aldorf College ten 
nis team  th a t has qualified for the 
National Jun io r College Tournam ent 
at Waco, Texas, next spring. Ail six 
players qualified by sw eeping the 
singles and doubles in the  recent re
gional tourney  at Des Moines.

Parents vs. kids
MOUNT VERNON —  There will 

be a series of youth soccer gam es 
starting  at 9 a.m. Saturday on the 
soccer field behind M ount Vernon 
High School. Special a ttrac tion  will 
be a gam e betw een paren ts and kids.
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78 Cadillac Sedan de Ville

‘ ‘Quality and Luxury you can t match

EXECUTIVE CAR
Less Than 1000 Miles

Stock No. C l 73  
New Car 
W arranty

SOLON GUN CLUB
* M E A T  SH OOT *

Sun., Oct. 29 a t  IO A.M.
I NI P r i z e s  • • •

T-Bone Steaks A  Iow a Chops 
2 nd P rize * —  Bacon 

Gun Club — Solon, Iowa

•  Padded Vinyl Roof
•  Tilt & Telescope Steering
•  Twilight Sentinel
•  Controlled Cycle W iper
•  Trumpet Horn
•  Blue Coral W axed
•  Complete undercoating

•  Dual 5 0 /5 0  Front Seat
•  Trunk Release & Pull Down
•  Automatic Cruise Control
•  Deluxe W ire Wheel Covers
•  AM-FH Stereo Radio PWR ANT.
•  Power Seat, Pass, 6 W ay
•  Loaded with Extras

You’ll be 

Surprised 

at the big 

response a

can bring.

I >yf€ ‘
10%

off coupon
(w/thii od)
on all 

dog grooming!
I 10%  off t o a d  NEW  
I CUSTOMERS now  
I thru Nov. 4 .

Call for Appt.

I <pam|>ered
I Professional Dog Grooming
| Mon.-Fit 9-5 Closed Wad. 

Sat I  waning afft'* wailaWe 
Call 395-7212 

_1S11 Hair* Tony Rd.JME_

Politico! Advertisem ent Plus all of Cadillac's Standard Luxury A Comfort Features

Leadership
R O B E R T  M . L .

JOHNSON
26th Representative 
District Candidate 
with courage and deter
mination based on 
years of experience in 
effective governm ent.

Paid fo r by 
Taxpayers fo r Johnson l__

Jerry Owl, Campaign Chairman — Pat Van Eschen. Treas

ALSO A 1978
Loaded Executive

f ie Deville
250  Miles

CADILLAC •  BUICK •  OLDSMOBILE
1015 First Avenue S.C., Cedar Rapids, Telephone 366-1861  

OPEN MON. A THURS. UNTIL 9 PM— SATURDAY 9 AM TO 3 PM


